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.by LL7IL JLi 
Lcsociated -2ross riter 
UP2L 	 md. 	--.Lrtnur lieman zremer, 	Loody 

youlv a-an v-Jho claims insanity as Lis defense, ro,-Ds on trial 
„„, / 	 • 	- • 	- 01-1.tay on z;tate char-;:.es arisinL: z'rcn' the c.,..tteuTtea 

Jf 	of Llabama Gov. Cieure C. Y:allace. 
Z1-year-old def-endant from ilwaukee is accused of assault 

h intent to rrurier -C,allace and three other P'-'on, woundai 
in a volle:;-  of .3r.,-caliber bullets ay 15 at a poliical rally 
a a Laurel, o," shoppin center. 
Ctner counts accuse tne former busboy an school janitor 
of assault with intent to maim, a:3sault an battery ana two 
violations of.aryland's hand7un control Ia71. 
ziremer also faces federal chares of scotin Y,allace and :facret 

,ervice bod77uar(1 Nicholas 'arvos but no trial in '_..strict 
Court in ,:altimore has been indofinitel:ii postponed. 

1-thur 	

• 	

jr., the Prince Ccore,-, , ount.v st,Ite's 
attori e 	ho ill rrosecute the ;Taryland 	said conviction on 
all 1? counts could. result in c. manmm u -,:iltence of 123 years. 
• s'6ate ch:.-.r-es involve the woundin of ..allacc, 	rve,Jf:„rt. 
C. l'oLhard of t • Liabarra Etate Police, anJ bra inorposn of 
Hyattsvili, 	L., 1no was a volunteer i 	llace's successful 
campair7n to capture the .iarylana priri.ary 
:,arshali has estimated thal the trial in the count:),  Circuit 
Court will ta'-e a aC:17 or less, includin selection of jurors 
who will hear the case under the direction of „:1.1de alrh 

_Powers. 
-ne state's attorney has subpoenaed rf.ore than 4C,  prospective 

witnesses, any of them oere present vihen ;77unfire left .allace 
mrfiall r;ar:-Jyzea and ham-cered his rust for the 1972 iemocratic 
presidential nomination. 
'Me Idabama Eovernor 7/11 not be arpon7 the witnsces. 
▪ itn the ,f.refense e7rected to concede the shoDrilq. center 
events' the trial 1:Jill Probably focus on. syciliatric 
testivonv conoernin. ,Dremer's neatal condltion at tr:e time 
of the shootia, 
liremer has been housed in the Prince C:eorc:es County Jail 
near the courtrml-  since his stay at Clifton 	Peris tate 
hosTpital for the routine psychiatric e-nrtination ordered. 
after he Pleaded innocent by reason of insanity. 
Little is known about what the defense has done rerzrardin7 
evidence to support its plea. .venjamin Lipsitz, the court-appointed 
defense lawyer from baltimore, has maintained a strict out-of-court 
silence about the case. 
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Security tr!ill be tiht In and around the brick courthouse 

in .)-niDer ;arlboro, a placid tobacco-auction to7in that serves as the 
sat of :2overnment for :,aryland,b largest county. 
.allace, :..3ho says lie cloes not plan to accept ,.arsha119s,  invitation 
to testif;y9 !:]as an ear' v2inner c y 1,-) in Prince ,2-eore. ;;ounty, 
Eany of 

 
those cu,uJCrtIsiaents live in ,asLin:tc.n suburbs. 

Lre&er has not been reported aeon in -cubic 	 ar,peared 
in the county courtroom 	y30 for a su'Erie arrai.:nent. 
At the tire, he r;a9 beilT7 held under ti 1't 	 in 

the laiity.orc Jca 	,.?11 in '.comcon, a1ttr.ore subuTb about 
b0 rrilos north 	 i'Larlboro. 

ho reffainea uidern.iI ,-:,uara until after his stay at Perl-ins 
nospitl 

 

	

an Lis ,L.adivary into the custody of _Prince 	r - 	Cheriff 
Lon Thsell. 

defendants houseil in a jail anne79  r..-ias not involved 7hen 
ii-.1=tes at the ]ri_nce rjeores facility sta7ed a diE;order and 
tool: throe :?.uards hooae 1- L11.71.  17. 
1L0 crosii ly,2ro in 	case are.stuaies in contrast. 

33, 	or)ent his career cut of the 1-.:ublio 
1- aralinr; crininPA. and civil cas,es that have drarn little attention 
cu 	to o Is ci circle in 3alt1more. 
„rirsLali, a 	 electe'd official, has spent tno bettor 

tart of lO years in ti,-70t1iYr 
Lis eyrioits as conwandor of an infantry company involved 

In the '7,:orean .,ar battle of :2ork ..2,hop Hill ware the :rilubject 
of e book and. a TOvie, 

third four-year tc= as Coanty :prosecutor 
ahct La,-3 show, a clesire to advance rolitically, ma7:71n7 un3uccessful 
bids for county z7:ecutive in I'D?' arid. Con...:!ress ray  l. 
':ho career of c5-7ear-old Jud-o Pecrs, head of th.a soutLern 
.jaryland judicial circuit, blend:-: elets of both o:rmes. 

-foYus :3ervd in ti-Je 	 .aneral iLsoerbl7 from 
to 19-4, then 7ratioca lay b.2.1crs,  bein nr.-ed to t. bencb and 
subsenu3ntly 	clocLed to a 15-year te-,'IT in 


